
255  Commormealth  Averue,:  Eostor,:  tess
eens  l6th,)  820

Vy  deer  Dr.  Echlechter:
T  ap  enclosing  2  ereft  for  £210$00

torverd:  the  coet  of  ereducin®  your  perers  cr  the  orchid

flore  cf  Sonth  dreriee.  Ter  dcllere  cf  thir  ercurt  yen

rey  ure  to  ¢efrey  cceetete  on  srecivers.  |  realize  that

nestete  or  lerte  peckader  is  exrerrive  erd  T  ¢o  ret  wirh

te  drew  or  your  furds  for  thir  fter.  Tr  er  letter  to  yov

ef  the  Oth  Jernery  I  explained  the  beste  or  rbich  I  er

eendire  you  thie  rorey,  Tt  de  purely  fer  the  benefit:  of

our  Kelerce,|  tut  we  yor  wer  feel  thet  you  ere  ir  @  porit-

jon  toe  hele  me  with  wy  rork  T  beve  eufcested  ©  meare  of

repeyrent’  thet  way  not  be  shelly  beyond  the  bounce  of

regror,  I  ¥ill.  cerd  to  you  £260.00  more  wher  T  beer  from  you

thet:  ry  proporitior  i  eceerteble  to  you  en?  te  Dr.  Fedde.

There  je  ore  other  thine  tret  you

con  de  for  me.’  T  would  like  to  teve  @  Iiet  of  tre  Tilson

ruxberes  pending  the  returr  of  the  specimens  thet  T  leeredc

to  Fou,
T  believe  T  heve  elreedy  inferred  you

thet:  the  rerer  or  Crobye  cere  te  light  ard  thet  it  Le  now

being  weed  ee  the  bearis  for  en  ectdrete  of  crirtire  corte.

T  em  puch  irtererted  to  your  refererce

to  Febeluiia.  T  would  like  to  have  ©  sketch  of  the  recond

species,
Yours  very  sincerely

Cokes  Ares.



in  your  proposal  to  visit:  Vienna  for  purposes’  of  study  in

she  Set  obeohachtan  Herbarium.'  Let:  mei  know  what)  the:  costs

of  such  an  enterprise:  will  probably  bei  and  T  will  be:  glad:

to  help  out  to  the  full  extent,’

|  By  this  time:  you  will  have!  received:  the:  draft:  for

$210,00  that:  T  sent:  to  you.  Tt  will  beta  pleasure!  to  know

that:  thie  will  help  in  the  publication  of  the:  South  Ameri-

can  papers,

Since’  the  war  T  have!  not’  attempted  to  compkete:  my  files

of  Orchis,:  What)  is:  the:  statue  of  thie  periodical?  I  want:  to

keep  this’  work  up  to  date.’
T  have:  no  material  of  your.  new  genus  Neobartlettda.:  T

would:  like!  to  have:  some:  representation  of  ith  din  my  herbariun.

My  last:  lecture  for  the’  year  comee  on  Tuesday.  next  ¢o

that:  T  will  now  be  able  to  try  to  catch  up  with  you  in  the:

preparation  of:  manuserpt.’  1  suppose:  this.  will  bentihopetes

less  undertaking  as  you  seem  to  have:  had:  the:  Folia  in  mind:

for  some!  years  and:  have!  used  your  opportunities  to  the:  beet:

advantage’  Havei  you  considered:  th  advantages  of  vetting

Rolfe:  to  help  ovt  in  the:  work.’  Re!  must:  have’  a  pretty  large:
of  the!  groupe  and  his’  aid  would  give:  .

rd:  the:  clearing  up  of

has  been  interested

acqaaintance:  with  some

thei  Folia  a  decided  impetus  towe

some:  of  the:  tehnical  groups  in  which  he

through  many  years.’

Your  very  sincerely.’

Oakes  Ames’
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